
Depart fron i e, ye evil-doora:- for I will keep the commanâments
51f my god.-Psalm cxix. 115.

BUILDING A HOUSE TO FIT
A KEY.

H AT follyl What could in.
duce y ou to suggest such a
youl. Somef tiela, onil elol
fo. olis atm WeI, n oif el
our former members ient me
a note, and with it a key

formerly used to admit him to the room
devoted to the gyninasium. The note
read as follows:

Dear'Sir, -The enclosed key 15 one of
your old gymnasium keys, and as it
may be of use to t.he Association, I re
turn it. . . Had you not better build
a gymnasium to fit the key, rather than
waste the latter. Yours, &c.

No doubt the letter was lntended to,
ho suggestive re gmnasium work.
Certainly it suýgested tome thethought,
"Il eil, our friend has just about hit
the nal on the head, for much of the
amusement and (falsely so called) social
work in which some Associations en-
gage is carried out on the pica, Ilwe
m.ay reach some one by lt." Our firm
behief is, that it is an expenditure, nay,
we go further, and say a sinful waste, of
much valuable time and energy, to se-
cure very doubtful resuits. It is
"~Building a house to fit a key."

GODS WORD.

~*%>HE following is an ext.ract from
a letter from a lady in Galt,

nOnt.: l'We have just heard of-Vavery interesting case of a nman
1obwho was attending Mr. Soltau's
Smeetings in the Shaftesbury

Hall and was set at liberty through
reading one of the texts on the wail.He could flot get lis eyes or mind off
the text until peace came.»

l'ho law of thy mouth in b*tto
=to mg' than tàou=diof 8o1&

an&. ggVer.-Psarn cxix. 72.

OFF THI METALS.

VERLY conimon saying,"1 say
you. IlYes, says I, anýd it
often means very serious
consequences. If a railway
train going thirty miles
pher hour should get off the

metals, who hal even guess what
would follow lu the loss of life
and limb ? The Press would ring with
the noýws, and many a heart would
ache. Why, it wae but last-week that
the street car I was riding ln got off the
metals, and rumbled, and shook, and
suid about the street in quite a drunken
manner. Everybody lu it was alarmed,
and some actually got out. Yet the car
was only off the metals, and was. soon
put on again. It was there and then I
got my titie for this talk, and at once
began to meditate thus: Men get off
the met.als, ministerg get off the metals,
Christia ns get off the metals, sometimes
by a sliÉ,, and only a slip. Oh, the need
of the old prayer! May the Lord en-
grave it on our very hearts-- Hold'up
my gobings in Thy. paths. that my foot.
steps slip not."1 (Ps. xvii. 5). Bu.t when
a man s lips, and-lu a choughtless. prayer-
less moment does wrong, and so gets off
the metals morally, ho shall be restored
to the old paths, and the Lord shahl
establish his goings. I do not lu any
d& -ree excuse the slip, but I would have
ne *heart despair. Some poor soul who
bas slipped morally, and so got off the
metals of a pure, true life, may read
these lines. If so, dear reader. let my
heart speak to your heart. Perhaps
,we neyer saw each other, and we naver
may in this 'world. Yoiu are now 1
know not where, and ,j;:arný here ln
quletude and solitude, praying as I
write. Let me speak 1ovingly to you.
Have you fallen? I don't mean gone
back to open wickedness and sinbut
just slipped enough for Satan to tease
and, taunt and .mock you out of ahi
prayer and holy felhowship. Does your
poor heart ache as you remember the
days that are dead- ? Do you hunger

Thor- art a Gud. ready to pardon, gracious and mercitul, slow to
anger,, and of great kindues.-NohemiaÈ ik. 17.


